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A distinctive feature of layered conductors is the presence of low-energy electronic collective

m odes ofthe conduction electrons. This a�ects the dynam ic screening properties ofthe Coulom b

interaction in a layered m aterial. W e study the consequences ofthe existence ofthese collective

m odes for superconductivity. G eneralequations for the superconducting order param eter are de-

rived within the strong-coupling phonon-plasm on schem e that account for the screened Coulom b

interaction. Speci�cally,we calculate the superconducting criticaltem perature Tc taking into ac-

count the fulltem perature,frequency and wave-vector dependence ofthe dielectric function. W e

show thatlow-energy plasm onsm ay contributeconstructively to superconductivity.Threeclassesof

layered superconductorsare discussed within ourm odel:m etal-intercalated halide nitrides,layered

organic m aterials and high-Tc oxides. In particular,we dem onstrate that the plasm on contribu-

tion (electronic m echanism ) is dom inant in the �rst class oflayered m aterials. The theory shows

that the description ofso-called \quasi-two-dim ensionalsuperconductors" cannot be reduced to a

purely 2D m odel,ascom m only assum ed.W hilethetransportpropertiesarestrongly anisotropic,it

rem ains essentialto take into accountthe screened interlayer Coulom b interaction to describe the

superconducting state oflayered m aterials.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentyearshavewitnessed thediscoveryofm anynew

superconducting m aterials: high-tem perature cuprates,

fullerides, borocarbides, ruthenates, M gB2, m etal-

intercalated halide nitrides,intercalated NaxCoO 2
1,etc.

System ssuch asorganics,heavy ferm ions,nanoparticles

havealsobeen intensivelystudied.M anyofthesesystem s

belong to thefam ily oflayered conductorscharacterized,

e.g.,by strongly anisotropicelectronictransportproper-

ties. Recently,itwasreported thateven Ba1� xK xBiO 3

has a layered structure.2 An interesting question raised

by the observation ofsuperconductivity in allthe sys-

tem sm entioned aboveisthefollowing:why islayering a

favorable factorforsuperconductivity? The presentpa-

peraddressesthisquestion.W eshow thatlayering leads

to peculiar dynam ic screening ofthe Coulom b interac-

tion and thatthisisim portantforthedescription ofthe

superconducting statein layered conductors.

The conventional theory of superconductivity has

m ostly dealt with three-dim ensional(3D) isotropic sys-

tem s,although som e papershave also described the im -

pact ofthe Ferm isurface anisotropy on the supercon-

ducting state(see,e.g.,review Ref.3).In thistheory the

Coulom b repulsion isdescribed by a staticpseudopoten-

tial�? and itsvalueisreduced becauseofthewell-known

logarithm ic factorln(E =
)where E isan electronic en-

ergy and 
 isa characteristic bosonic (e.g.phonon)en-

ergy.Such astaticapproachisjusti�ed bythelargevalue

oftheplasm on frequency 
pl(q = 0)= m inf
(q)g � 
pl
in usualm etals,where
plrangesbetween 5eV and 30eV.

Such high energiesim ply a perfect,instantaneousscreen-

ing ofthe Coulom b interaction.

Layered conductors have a structure ofthe plasm on

spectrum thatdi�ersfundam entally from 3D m etals.In

addition to the high energy \optical" collective m ode

m entioned above,the spectrum containsalso an im por-

tant low-frequency part (see below). The screening of

the Coulom b interaction isincom plete and the dynam ic

nature ofthe interaction becom es im portant. As a re-

sult,theinterplay between theattractiveinteraction and

the Coulom b term is m ore subtle than introduced in

the conventionaltheory ofsuperconductivity. It is on

this screened Coulom b term and its interplay with the

electron-phonon m echanism thatwefocusin thepresent

paper.

O ur goalis to evaluate the additionalim pact ofdy-

nam ic screening on pairing in layered superconductors.

Thepureplasm on m echanism (thatis,in absenceofany

other attractive interaction) has been discussed previ-

ously for3D and 2D system s(see,e.g.,Refs.4,5,6,7)The

acousticplasm onsforspatially separated layersin m etal-

oxidesem iconductorstructureswereintroduced and an-

alyzed by Y.Takada in Ref.8.Theauthorindicated the

possibilityofacoustic-plasm onm ediated superconductiv-

ity.In thepresentpaperwefocuson layered conductors.

M oreim portantly,weconsiderplasm ons’contribution in

conjunction with the phonon m echanism . Itisassum ed

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0305293v2
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thatthe phononsthem selvesprovidethe pairing so that

atT = 0K thecom pound isin thesuperconductingstate.

In other words, the presence of phonons is su�cient

to overcom e the static Coulom b repulsive interaction.

W ithin thisscenariothedynam icscreeningactsasan ad-

ditionalfactor.Therefore,in theabsenceoftheplasm on

term we obtain the conventionalEliashberg equations;

theelectron-phonon coupling constantand theCoulom b

pseudopotentialarethusconsidered asparam etersto be

determ ined from experim entaldata (see, e.g., Ref.9).

Note thatthe contribution ofphononsand plasm onsto

the superconducting state has aslo been considered in

Ref.10 forfullerides.W ealso pointoutthatweconsider

the electron-phonon interaction (phonon-plasm on m ech-

anism ) for concreteness. However,since our attention

isseton the Coulom b contribution to the totalpairing,

ourapproach isvalid forotherm echanism saswell.The

advantageofthe presentapproach isthatwearenotre-

stricted to answerthequestion whetherornotplasm ons

them selvescan provide superconductivity,butallowsto

answer the question whether low-energy plasm ons can

sustain orenhance the pairing induced by otherm echa-

nism s.

W ediscussed briey ourapproach in Refs.11,12,13,14.

Thepresentarticlecontainsa detailed analysisofthedi-

electricfunction,theplasm on spectrum anditsim pacton

superconductivity in layered superconductors. Further-

m ore,we apply the theory to characteristic exam plesof

three classesofm aterials: the m etal-intercalated halide

nitrides,organicand high-tem peraturesuperconductors.

Thestructureofthepaperisasfollows.In sectionIIwe

presentthe m ain equationsdescribing layered supercon-

ductors and discuss the electron-phonon and Coulom b

contributionstothepairing-interactionkernel.In section

IIIwediscussthedynam icscreening oftheCoulom b in-

teraction in layered conductors. The dielectric function

and the resulting electronic collective excitations (layer

plasm ons)willbe described. It is essentialthat the di-

electric function is evaluated and analyzed in the ther-

m odynam ic G reen’s function form alism ; this allows us

to calculate Tc. In the next section,Sec.IV,we con-

siderthreeclassesoflayered superconductors:them etal-

intercalated halidenitrides,theorganicsand high-Tc su-

perconductors.Theconclusionsarepresented in Sec.V.

II. M A IN EQ U A T IO N S

W e consider a layered system consisting ofstacks of

conducting sheets along the z-axis separated by dielec-

tric spacers (see Fig.1). Because ofthe conductivity’s

high anisotropy it is a good approxim ation to neglect

transportbetween thelayers(seeSec.IV).O n theother

hand,theCoulom b interaction between charge-carriersis

e�ective both within and between the sheets. To ensure

charge-neutrality we further introduce positive counter-

chargesspread outhom ogeneously overthe sheets.

ε
M

L

conducting layer

spacer

FIG .1: The layered electron gas (LEG ) m odel. The con-

ducting sheets (dark) are stacked along c and separated by

spacers (light) with dielectric constant �M . The m odelcon-

sidersan in�nitestacking oflayers.Theelectronsarem oving

within theconducting sheets.The Coulom b interaction isef-

fectivewithin,butalso between thesheets(seetext).L isthe

interlayerdistance.

In orderto calculate the criticaltem perature Tc forthe

superconductingtransition westartwith theequation for

the superconducting order param eter �(k;!n) and the

renorm alization function Z(k;!n):

�(k;!n)Z(k;!n)= (1a)

T

1X

m = � 1

Z
d3k0

(2�)3
�(k;k0;!n � !m )F

y(k0;!m );

Z(k;!n)� 1= (1b)

T

!n

1X

m = � 1

Z
d3k0

(2�)3
�(k;k0;!n � !m )G (k

0
;!m );

whereF y = < c
y

k;"
c
y

� k;#
> istheG or’kovpairingfunction,

G = < c
y

k;�
ck;� > is the usualG reen function,and � is

the totalinteraction kernel.

Theseequationscan berewritten in thefollowingform

(atT = Tc)
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�n(k) = T

1X

m = � 1

Z
d3k0

(2�)3
�(k;k0;!n � !m )

�m (k
0)

!2m (k
0)+ �2

k0

�
�
�
�
�
Tc

; (2a)

!n(k)� !n = T

1X

m = � 1

Z
d3k0

(2�)3
�(k;k0;!n � !m )

!m (k
0)

!2m (k
0)+ �2

k0

�
�
�
�
�
Tc

: (2b)

In these equations and in the rest ofthe paper we use

the following notations: k = (kk;kz),where the z-axis

is chosen to be perpendicular to the layers. W e use

thetherm odynam icG reen’sfunction form alism (see,e.g.,

Ref. 15) with !n = (2n + 1)�T. Because of the re-

lation !n � !m = 2�T(n � m ) we often use the short

hand (n � m )to denote the frequency dependence [e.g.,

(n + m + 1)standsfor!n � !� (m + 1)].Finally,wede�ne

�n(k) � �n(k)Zn(k),!n(k) � !nZn(k),� n � �(!n)

and Zn � Z(!n).

Forconcretenesswefocuson thecasewheretheinter-

action kernelisa sum ofelectron-phonon and Coulom b

interactions. Then,the totalkernel� � �(q;!n � !m ),

with q = k � k0,iswritten in the form

� = �ph + �c; (3)

with

�ph(q;jn � m j) = jg�(q)j
2
D (q;jn � m j)

= jg�(q)j
2 
2

�(q)

(!n � !m )
2 + 
2

�(q)
;(4)

�c(q;jn � m j) =
Vc(q)

�(q;jn � m j)
: (5)

D (q;n � m ) is the phonon G reen function, 
2�(q) the

phonon dispersion relation; sum m ation over phonon

branches� isassum ed.Thesecond,im portantCoulom b

term �c iswritten in its m ostgeneralform asthe ratio

ofthebareCoulom b interaction Vc(q)and thedielectric

function �(q;!n � !m ). Both the Coulom b interaction

and the dielectric function have to be calculated for a

layered structure. It should be noted that the relation

between these two interactions [�ph and �c,Eq.(3)]is

m ore subtle. For exam ple, the Coulom b screening af-

fects the value ofthe electron-phonon m atrix elem ents

(see,e.g.,Ref.16). Here,however,we do not calculate

the electron-phonon coupling constant� [see Eq.(19a)]

and,sim ilarly tothetreatm entofconventionalsupercon-

ductors(see,e.g.,Ref.9),we use the valuesdeterm ined

from experim entaldata.Forexam ple,in the casehalide

nitrides considered in Sec.IV B � wasdeterm ined from

heatcapacity m easurem ents18.

TheCoulom b potentialVc(q)istheFouriertransform

ofthe 3D Coulom b interaction Vc(r)= e2=�M jrj,where

�M isthedielectricconstantofthespacers,and takesthe

form (see appendix A)

Vc(q)=
2�e2

�M qk
R(qk;qz); (6)

where R(qk;qz) is de�ned in Eq.(8) below. Introduc-

ing dim ensionlessquantities ~q = qk=2kF ,�F = 2kF L (L

is the interlayer distance,kF the in-plane Ferm iwave-

vector) as wellas N (0) = m b=2��h
2
,the 2D electronic

density ofstates(m b isthe band m ass),we can write

Vc(q)=
�c

N (0)

R(~q;qz)

~q
; (7)

with

R(~q;qz) =
sinh(�F ~q)

cosh(�F ~q)� cos(qzL)
(1� �q;0): (8)

Eq. (6) contains the product of the two-dim ensional

Coulom b potentialand the function R(qk;qz)which re-

ects the layered nature ofthe studied system . As ex-

pected,lim L ! 1 R(q)= 1,whereasR(q)= 2qk=jqj
2L for

L � 1. Furtherm ore,Vc divergesas1=jqj
2 forjqj! 0,

in agreem entwith the 3D characterofthis lim it. Note

thatR(~q;qz)containsthe factor(1� �q;0)reecting the

presenceoftheneutralizing positiveion counter-charges;

the presenceofthisterm isim plicitin the following.

Eq.(7)containsthedim ensionlessCoulom binteraction

constantde�ned by

�c =
1

2�M

�
e2

�hvF

�

=
rs
p
8
=
�

2

c

vF
: (9)

vF istheFerm ivelocity,cthevacuum speed oflightand

� isthe�nestructureconstant.Notethat�c � rs,where

rs =
p
2=kF rB (rB = �h

2
�M =m e2 is the Bohr radius)

is the well-known dim ensionless electron density radius

de�ned herefora layered electron gas.

Theelectronicscreening oftheCoulom b interaction is

described by thedielectricfunction �(q;!n)written in its

m ostgeneralform as

�(q;!n � !m )= 1� Vc(q)�(q;!n � !m ): (10)

In the following we use the RPA m ethod. As is known

(see,e.g.,Ref.17)forreal3D m etalsthe RPA provides

a qualitative description,whereas a quantitative analy-

sis requires to go beyond this approxim ation. For the

system s ofinterest RPA is favorable because ofthe in-

equality �c < 1 (see below). Note thatthe contribution

ofthe background dielectric function and the inequality

�M > 1 could be essential(cf.e.g.Ref.19). It would

be interesting to perform m ore exactcalculations using
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m ethods as those ofRef.20 and,in addition,take into

account the band structure ofrealm aterials instead of

theLEG m odel.W ethink thattheapproxim ation based

on the inequality �c < 1 providesthe adequate physical

picture.

III. LA Y ER ED C O N D U C T O R S:ELEC T R O N IC

C O LLEC T IV E M O D ES

A . P lasm on bands

Thespectrum ofcollectiveelectronicexcitationsisde-

term ined by thepolesofthetwo-particleG reen function

which coincides with the poles of the vertex �c(q;!).

Thelatteristheanalyticcontinuation (see,e.g.,Ref.15)

ofthe function �c(q;!n), Eq.(5). These poles corre-

spond to the zerosofthe real-frequency dielectric func-

tion 1 � Vc(q)�(qk;!) = 0. At T = 0 the realpart

of the polarizability of a single layer takes the form

(! > �hqkvF )
12,13

Ref�(q;!)g = 2N (0)

"

!
p
!2 � (�hqkvF )

2
� 1

#

: (11)

For ! � �hqkvF this expression reduces to Ref�g ’

N (0)�h
2
q2
k
v2F =!

2,asobtained in Ref.13.

From Eqs.(7),(8)and (11)we derive the generalex-

pression forthe plasm on dispersion relation:

! = �hqkvF

s

1+
(N (0)Vc)

2

1

4
+ N (0)Vc

; (12)

where Vc � Vc(~q;qz)isthe Coulom b interaction de�ned

in Eq.(7). IfN (0)Vc � 1 we obtain the opticalplas-

m on ! = �hqkvF
p
1+ N (0)Vc (this corresponds to the

hydrodynam ic approxim ation for sm allq;see Ref.21).

The plasm on band ! = !(qk;qz) is con�ned between

the upper branch with qz = 0 (in-phase m otion ofthe

chargecarriers)and the lowerbranch atqz = �=L (out-

of-phase m otion of carriers). Indeed, for ! � �hqkvF

Eq.(12) reduces to the expression ! ’ �hqkvF
p
N (0)Vc

which atqz = 0leadstotheusual\optical"plasm on with


2
pl � !2(qk = 0;qz = 0)= 4e2"F =�M L. Forqz = �=L,

on the otherhand,we obtain the dispersion law forthe

\acoustic" plasm on (linearin qk)ofthe form ofEq.(12)

with

N (0)Vc

�

~q;qz =
�

L

�

=
�c

~q

sinh(�F ~q)

cosh(�F ~q)+ 1

qk! 0

� ! �ckF L:(13)

Forqz = �=L and qkL � 1,weobtain ! � (
plL=2)qk.

Thus,the plasm on spectrum ofa layered conductor,

Eq.(12),hasthe rathercom plicated structure shown in

Fig.2.

0 1 2

q///2k F

0

1

2

ω/Ωpl qzL = 0
π/5
π

ω=q //
v F

I

II

FIG .2: Electronic excitation spectrum for the layered elec-

tron gas (LEG ) (see also Ref. 13). The solid, dotted and

dash-dotted lines in region I (! > �hqkvF ) are plasm on dis-

persion relationscorresponding to theqz indicated on the�g-

ure. The area delim ited by the qz = 0 (solid) and qz = �=L

(dash-dotted) bands contains the dispersion relations for all

qz. The branch qz = �=5L (dotted) is shown as an exam -

ple. The hashed area denotes the electron-hole excitation

continuum in which plasm on (Landau)dam ping occurs.The

long-dashed line separates region I(! > �hqkvF ) from region

II(! < �hqkvF ).

The dispersion can be viewed as a continuous set of

\acoustic" branches param etrized by qz 2 [0;�=L](the

slope ofthe acoustic plasm on at qk ! 0 is sm allest for

qz = �=L and increases as qz ! 0). O nly the upper

branch forqz = 0 representsan \optical" branch and,as

expected for the long wavelength lim it,corresponds to

the usual3D plasm on. Crucialfor the phenom enon of

dynam ic screening and its im pact on the pairing is the

presence ofthe low-energy collective excitations,which

can play a role sim ilarto phonons(they can be labeled

\electronic" sound).

Note thatthe low-energy plasm on branches,so-called

\dem ons",also appearin the presence ofdi�erentover-

lapping bands (e.g. \light" and \heavy" carriers; see,

Ref.4 and the review Ref.6). W e em phasize that the

caseconsidered in thepresentpaperisentirely di�erent.

Indeed,the appearanceof\acoustic" branchesiscaused

by the presence ofspatially separated conducting layers

and theout-of-phasem otion ofthecarriersin neighbour-

ing planes.

The partialdensity of states can be determ ined for

each plasm on band (corresponding to each qz)from the

dispersion relation,Eq.(12).As�rstpointed outby two

ofthe authors,Bozovic etal. in Ref.13,the density of

statesconsidered asa function ofenergy ispeaked atthe

boundaries,that is for qz = 0 and qz = �=L. A good

approxim ation isthusto m odeltheplasm on spectrum of

a layered conductor as consisting oftwo branches: the

upper \optical" branch (qz = 0) and the lower \acous-

tic" branch (qz = �=L). W e have shown earlier14 that

the opticalbranch gives an essentially repulsive contri-

bution to the pairing interaction. W e therefore include
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this latter partin the e�ective repulsive �? ofregion II

(Fig.2).In the following we consideronly the contribu-

tion ofthe dom inantacoustic branch atqz = �=L. The

contributionofallotherbranchesonlyenhancesthee�ect

oftheqz = �=L branch,aswediscussbelow.Itisworth

em phasizing thatthe existence ofthe latterbranchesis

speci�c to layered m aterials.

W e end this section by noting thatthe inclusion ofa

residualinterlayerhopping would im ply the appearence

ofa sm allgap fortheacousticplasm ons.Thesizeofthis

gap is determ ined by the interplane hopping param eter

tz.Them oreisotropicthesystem becom es,thelargeris

the gap. In the isotropic lim itthe one degenerate opti-

calplasm on branch observed in 3D m etalsisrecovered.

As m entioned in the introduction,however,the m ateri-

alsofinterestforthepresentpaper(Sec.IV)havearatio

tz=tk
<
� 10� 3 so thatdiscarding interlayertransportisa

good approxim ation. Further support for this approx-

im ation is found in Ref.22,23 (and references therein)

from dielectricpropertiesand latticedynam icsstudiesof

high-tem peraturesuperconductors.

B . Screening ofthe C oulom b interaction: the

dielectric function at �nite tem perature.

To study the im pact of dynam ic screening on the

superconducting state we need to calculate the dielec-

tric function,Eq.(10),which containsthe polarizability

�(q;!n). In particular,to obtain Tc,we have to deter-

m ine thesefunctionsat�nite tem peratures.In RPA the

polarizability takesthe well-known form

�(qk;i!n)= 2

Z

d
2
kk

fkk
� fkk+ qk

i!n + �kk
� �kk+ qk

: (14)

wherefk � f(�kk
)istheFerm idistribution and allwave

vectorslie in the plane ofthe layered structure. To the

bestofourknowledgeallpreviousworksconcerned with

layered structureswere done eitherusing the calculated

polarizability atT = 0 (see,e.g.,Ref.24)ortaking the

static lim it for non-zero tem peratures (as done,e.g.,in

Ref.4,5)Here we calculate the polarizability both at�-

nite tem peratures(using the tem perature G reen’sfunc-

tion form alism ) and allvalues of (q,!n). As the cal-

culations of the next sections willshow, the tem pera-

turedependenceofthepolarizability can beneglected in

som ecases(e.g.forhalidenitrides,Sec.IV B)butshould

be taken into accountforthe cuprateswhere the ration

Tc="F is not negligibly sm all(see Sec.IV D). In gen-

eral,theproperaccountofdynam icscreening requiresto

consider allthree param eters. Note that to render the

num ericalproblem tractable when solving Eq.(17) be-

low,we reduce the num berofintegralsto be perform ed

num erically by writing Eq.(14)in polarcoordinatesand

integrating analytically overtheangles(cf.appendix B).

The rem aining k-integration isthen donenum erically.

Fig. 3 displays the polarizability, Eq. (14), of the

electron gas of a layer, as a function of wave-vector

~q= qk=2kF fordi�erentvaluesofthefrequency !n and a

typicaltem perature T="F = 0:03 which appliesto high-

Tc superconductors (see Sec.IV D). W e �rst point out

that the ~q-dependence ofthis function is essentially re-

stricted to the interval[0;4kF ].

0 1 2 3 4

q ///2k F

−1

−0.5

0

Π
(q

//
,ω

n
−

ω
m
)/

2N
(0

)

n−m=40 ;  T/ εF = 0.03
          14
           6
           3
           1
           0
           0 ;  T/ εF = 0

FIG .3: Electronic polarizability in RPA as a function of

~q = qk=2kF for various values of !n � !m = 2(n � m )�T

(from top to bottom )and a typicaltem peratureT="F = 0:03.

The lowest,dash-dotted curve is obtained for T = 0K and

rem ains the sam e for allfrequencies [i.e.at T = 0,�(q <

2kF ;!n � !m )= � 2N (0)].

Let us now consider the tem perature dependence of

the polarizability. Firstwe discussthe case T = 0. For

the real-frequency polarizability the analyticalcontinu-

ation gives the result derived by Stern in Ref.24. O n

the other hand,in the M atsubara tem perature-G reen’s

function form alism the polarizability does not depend

on frequency for ! < qkvF (cf. Ref. 15a, Sec. 20.2):

�(q;!n)= � 2N (0)= � mb=��h
2
(bottom dotted line of

Fig.3). For T > 0 the polarizability vanishes at high

frequencies as shown in Fig. 3. The higher the tem -

perature,the sm alleris the frequency-range overwhich

the polarizability rem ains�nite. Note thatthe shape of

�(~q;!n � !m = 0)(lowersolid line on the �gure)isal-

m ost unaltered untilvery high tem peratures. This can

also be directly seen from the analyticalexpression [see

appendix,Eq.(B8)].

Using the above results for the polarizability we calcu-

late the dynam ic dielectric function,Eq.(10),orrather

it inverse �� 1(q;!n � !m ) since it is this quantity that

enters the vertex �c,Eq.(5). The result is shown on

Fig.4 forthesam evaluesofparam etersasin Fig.3.W e

point out a few im portant properties ofthe inverse di-

electric function.Thisfunction isbounded forallq and

!n � !m .Forhigh frequenciesand/orlargewave-vectors

�� 1(q;!n � !m )! 1,m eaningthattheCoulom b interac-

tion isunscreened in thesecases.In fact,itcan beshown
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FIG .4: Inverse dielectric function ofthe LEG .The solid,

dashed,and dotted linescorrespond toqzL = 0;�=2;� respec-

tively.Thethreebottom curvesareobtained for!n � !m = 0,

thethreem iddlecurvesare forn � m = 10 and thethreeup-

perm ostcurvesareforn� m = 40.Theotherparam eterswere

given in the previous�gure. Note that�
� 1
(q ! 0;!n � !m )

iszero (perfectscreening)only in the static lim it.

that for �hqvF � !n � !m the dielectric function takes

the form 17

�(�hqvF � !n � !m )’ �D (n � m ); (15)

where

�D (n � m )� 1+

2
pl

(!n � !m )
2
: (16)

Eq.(15) describes the dielectric function in the Drude

lim it. Note that latter expression is exact in the lim it

q = 0 and ! > 0.17

The result of Fig. 4 shows that for any �nite fre-

quency,thelongwave-length lim ittakestheform �(jqj!

0;!n � !m > 0) ! �D (!n � !m ). Thus,it is only in

the static case !n � !m = 0 that the Coulom b inter-

action is \perfectly" screened (exponentialscreening in

realspace):�(q ! 0;!n � !m = 0)� [1+ �2T F =jqj
2]� 1.

Thelatterlim itistheso-called Thom as-Ferm iscreening

ofthe Coulom b potential. For the LEG the screening

length is given by �2T F = �N (0)
2
pl. In allother cases

thelim itoflongwave-lengthsisgiven bytheDrudelim it.

Thedielectricfunction describing thescreening in lay-

ered conductorswillbe used in the next section to cal-

culate the e�ect ofthe dynam ically screened Coulom b

interaction on Tc in severalclassesoflayered supercon-

ductors.W e thereby use the fullwave-vector,frequency

and tem peraturedependenceof�(q;!n � !m )calculated

in thissection.

IV . A P P LIC A T IO N T O VA R IO U S LA Y ER ED

SY ST EM S

In thissection weconsiderthephonon-plasm onm echa-

nism and in particulartheim pactofthedynam icscreen-

ing ofthe Coulom b interaction on the superconducting

state ofseverallayered system s. W e discussspeci�c ex-

am ples belonging to three classes ofm aterials: m etal-

lochloronitrides,organics and high-Tc superconductors.

To this aim ,we �rstrewrite Eqs.(2a,2b) in a form ad-

equate for layered conductorsand convenientfor calcu-

lations.W e then evaluate the criticaltem perature Tc of

the variouscom pounds.

A . N um ericalanalysis

W e assum e isotropy within the layers. The orderpa-

ram eter and the renorm alization function can therefore

be written as � n(k)’ � n(kk = kF ;kz)� �n(kz)and

Zn(k)� Zn(kz)(seeappendix C).Thisapproxim ationis

valid sincetheCooperinstability (see,e.g.,Ref.15)and,

correspondingly,thepairing,occurson theFerm isurface.

Asforthe integrandsin Eqs.(1-5),they depend m ainly

on them om entum transferqk.Thus,in thelayered elec-

tron gasthe orderparam eterdepends on the frequency

and the wave-vectorperpendicularto the layers.

To perform num ericalcalculations with Eqs.(2a,2b)

wefollow the standard procedureadapted to the caseof

layered m aterials. W e �rstexpressthe integraloverkk
in term s ofan integralover energy and in-plane wave-

vector am plitude and carry out the form er analytically

(seeappendix C).W e thereby reducethe equationsto a

form containingone-dim ensionalk-spaceintegrals.Note,

however,thatthedielectricfunction also containsan in-

tegraltobeperform ed ateach iteration ofthecalculation

[Eqs.(10,14)].Theresultingequationstaketheform (ap-

pendix C)

�n(kz)= (17a)

�T

1X

m = � 1

1

N z

�X

k0
z
= � �

��(qz;n � m )
�m (k

0
z)

j!m (k
0
z)j

;

!n(kz)� !n = (17b)

�T

1X

m = � 1

1

N z

�X

k0
z
= � �

��(qz;n � m )
!m

j!m j
;

where N z are the num berofkz pointstaken in the �rst

Brillouin zoneand the kernelisgiven by

��(qz;n � m ) = �D (n � m )+ �c�c(qz;n � m );(18)

with

� �
N (0)

�

Z 1

0

d~q
p
1� ~q2

jg�(~q)j
2
; (19a)

�c(qz;n � m )� (19b)

1

�

Z 1

0

d~q
p
1� ~q2

R(~q;qz)=~q

�(~q;qz;n � m )
:

Allotherquantitieswerede�ned in Sec.II.Twosim pli�-

cationsarem adein thefollowing calculationsthatallow

to singleoutthee�ectoflow-energy electroniccollective
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m odes on superconductivity. The �rstis to replace the

phonon contribution tothepairingtoone(ortwo,seebe-

low Sec.IV C)characteristicphonon m odes.Thesecond

isthatwecan setkz = �=L,based on theanalysism ade

in Sec.IIIA,which showsthatthiswave-vectorgivesthe

largestcontribution tothepairing.Consequently,theor-

derparam eterand therenorm alization function taken at

thezoneboundary along kz arefunction offrequency !n
only.W e em phasize,however,thatthese two sim pli�ca-

tionsarenota�ecting the m ain resultspresented below.

Rather,they would lead to sm aller coupling constants

necessary to reach a speci�ccriticaltem peratureTc.For

exam ple,weexpectthattaking into accountallplasm on

acoustic plasm on branches would lead to higher criti-

caltem peratures(orcorrespondinglytosm allerCoulom b

coupling constantsfora given Tc)since they contribute

to the attractive pairing interaction,though with lesser

weight.13,14

As discussed in Sec.IIIA the excitation spectrum of

a layered electron gas (see Fig.2) allows us to divide

the(qk;!)-spaceinto two m ain regions.The�rst(region

I)containstheadditionalcollectiveexcitationsdiscussed

here and thisregion should be considered exactly in the

equationsabove. O n the otherhand,region IIcontains

no such additionalplasm on features and the equations

haveaform analogtothe3D casein thisarea.Therefore,

we m ake a further step by dividing the Coulom b part,

Eq.(19b),intotwopartscorrespondingtothetworegions

ofFig.2:

�c(qz;n � m )= �Ic(qz;n � m )+ �IIc (qz;n � m )= (20)

1

�

( Z ~qc

0

+

Z 1

~qc

)

d~q
p
1� ~q2

R(~q;qz)=~q

�(~q;qz;n � m )
;

where qc = m inf2kF ;j!n � !m j=�hvF g and ~qc � qc=2kF .

Thepart�Ic willbeconsidered exactly,in particularwith

respecttothefrequency dependencethathasthedistinc-

tivefeaturesoflayered conductors.Thepart�IIc ,on the

otherhand,isreduced to an e�ective constantCoulom b

pseudopotential �?�(!n � 
c) with a standard cuto�

given by 
c ’ 10 � 
 (
 is the characteristic phonon

energy).Thistreatm entofregion IIcallsfora com m ent.

As was m entioned earlier we consider usual phonon-

m ediated superconductivity (Eliashberg equations)asa

starting pointofouranalysis.Accordingly,theelectron-

phonon coupling constant and the static term �? are

treated in the conventional way as param eters to be

determ ined from experim ental data. Thus, the static

term �? isherea phenom enologicalparam eter.W efocus

on the term describing the contribution ofthe dynam ic

screening. This part (present in region I) willbe eval-

uated explicitely for di�erent system s with the use of

norm al-state param eters(as,e.g.,vF or�M ;see below).

Note that for the pure plasm on m echanism both static

and dynam ic term s were calculated in Ref.7 (in 3D).

Thisstep wascrucialsince itsvalue wasdirectly related

to the criterion forthe appearenceofsuperconductivity.

Forthe phonon-plasm on m echanism ,on the otherhand,

we assum e that the phonons are su�cient for the oc-

curenceofthesuperconductingstate,which allowstouse

theconventionalapproach forthestaticterm .Naturally,

itwould beofgreatinterestto calculatethestaticterm .

Such a fullself-consistentcalculation including also real

band structureswillbe carried outelsewhere.

Asshown in appendix C (see also Ref.25),the above

equations can be m apped onto an eigenvalue problem

written in tensorialform

K � = � �; (21)

where (�)
n;nz

= �n(nz) � �n(nz)=
p
2n + 1 and K is

given by Eq.(C3) in appendix C. Eq.(21) is written

explicitely in Eq.(C4).Notethatan arti�cialeigenvalue

� hasbeen introduced in Eq.(21).Tc isreached when �

isone. Since alleigenvaluessatisfy the inequality � � 1

weonly need studyingthehighestofthem .Furtherm ore,

thesolution oftheseequationsgivealsotherenorm alized

orderparam eter�n nearTc. W e can thus analyse how

thisfunction isa�ected by thecontribution oflow-energy

plasm ons to the pairing interaction. A typicalfunction

�n isshown in Fig.5 and willbe discussed in the next

section. Using the eigenvalue equation (21) [or (C4) in

appendix C]we apply the theory to variouslayered su-

perconductorsand calculatetheirTc.

B . Intercalated m etalhalide nitrides

The�rstclassofm aterialsweconsideristhefam ily of

layered m etal-intercalated halide nitrides. W e give spe-

cialattention tothisfam ily becauselow-energyplasm ons

notonly contribute to the pairing but,in fact,play the

key roleforthesuperconductingstate,asweshow below.

W e believe that this is the �rst observed system where

the superconducting state ofthe electrons is essentially

self-supported,thatis,where the pairing isprovided by

collectiveexcitationsofthe sam e carriersasthose form -

ing pairs.

Thisfam ily ofnovelsuperconductorshasbeen discov-

ered recently and studied in detailin Refs.18,26,27,28,

29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36. Asisknown (see,e.g.,Ref.26)

the intercalation ofalkaliatom s and organic m olecules

into the parentcom pound (Zr,Hf)NClleadsto a super-

conductor with rather high criticaltem perature (Tc �

25K ).Based on experim ental18,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33 stud-

ies and band structure calculations35 it was concluded

that electron-phonon m ediated pairing is insu�cient to

explain the observed Tc,since the electron-phonon cou-

pling constantappearsto betoo sm all.Notealso thata

sm allnitrogen isotope e�ect ofTc has been observed.32

In addition,thecom poundsdo notcontain any m agnetic

ions and no sign ofm agnetism has been found in band

structurecalculations.Thisexcludesa m agneticpairing

m echanism .Finally,norm al-statepropertiesofthem ate-

rialsstudied intensivelyin Refs.18,35,36canbedescribed

by Ferm iliquid theory,so that there is no evidence for

the presenceofstrong correlations.
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W e apply our approach to this novellayered system .

W e note from Eqs.(9,17-20),that the evaluation ofTc
fora speci�ccom pound needstheknowledgeoffollowing

param eters:theinterlayerdistanceL,theband m assm b

and Ferm ivelocity vF ,and thedielectricconstantofthe

spacers �M . In addition,the evaluation ofthe phonon

contribution to thepairing requirestheknowledgeofthe

characteristic phonon frequency 
,the electron-phonon

coupling constant � and the Coulom b pseudopotential

�?.

Speci�cally, we consider Li0:48(THF)yHfNCl

(THF= tetrahydrofurane) as an exam ple, since the

largest am ount ofinform ation necessary for the deter-

m ination ofTc is available for this m aterial,both from

experim entand band structure calculations. According

to Refs.18,30,34 the interlayerdistance L and the char-

acteristic phonon frequency 
 are equalto:L = 18:72�A

and 
 = 60m eV. The values of the band m ass and

Ferm ienergy have been evaluated from band structure

calculations,Ref.35. Accordingly,m b = 0:6m e,where

m e is the free electron m ass and "F ’ 1eV. For �M

we have chosen the reasonable value �M = 1:75. It

follows that �c ’ 0:8 and, correspondingly, using

Eq.(9),rs ’ 2 (i.e.closeto thehigh-density lim it).The

value ofthe electron-phonon coupling constant can be

estim ated from the knowledge of the electron speci�c

heat constant  and the band density of states N (0).

Indeed,the electron-phonon interaction renorm alizes 

as  = b(1 + �), where b = 2�2N (0)=3 is the free

electron Som m erfeld constant. The value of  was

estim ated in Ref.18 to be  ’ 1:1 m J/m olK2,whereas

band structure calculations35 give N (0) ’ 0:74 eV � 1.

Thus,� ’ 0:25.Setting �? = 0:1 and using Eqs.(17-20),

we obtain Tc ’ 24:5K .The calculated Tc is very close

to the observed value T exp
c = 25:5K .The essentialpoint

to note is that in absence ofthe plasm on contribution

we obtain T phonon
c � 1K (!). This dem onstrates that,

indeed,thelow-energy plasm on contribution playsa key

roleforsuperconductivity in m etallochloronitrides.

Itwould be ofgreatinterestto carry outspeci�c tun-

neling (cf. Ref. 9) and optical m easurem ents on this

m aterial. W e expect that tunneling experim ents,sim i-

larly to heatcapacity data (see above),willprovide the

value � ’ 0:25,and opticalm easurem ents willlead to

�M ’ 1:75.

As m entioned earlier,by solving Eq.(17) we not only

obtain Tc,butwealso getthesuperconducting orderpa-

ram eter�n = � n=
p
2n + 1. Itisinteresting to see how

�n isa�ected by the additionalpairing arising from the

presence ofacoustic plasm ons (Fig.5). Note that the

qualitative form ofthe orderparam eter is the sam e for

allclassesofm aterialsdiscussed in thepresentpaper.In

the absence ofthe plasm on contribution,the order pa-

ram eterisarapidly decreasingm onotonicfunction ofthe

M atsubara frequency (dotted line ofFig.5). The e�ect

ofplasm onsrevealsitselfasan additional\step"in �n at

1 51 101 151 201 251 301
frequency (2n+1)

−0.1

0.1

0.3

0.5

Φ
n

FIG .5: Norm alized orderparam eter� n = � n=
p
2n + 1 asa

function ofM atsubara frequency !n = (2n + 1)�T.Thesolid

and dashed lines obtained for � = 1 and 1.5 respectively,

representtheorderparam eterin thepresenceoftheplasm on

contribution.The dotted line wasobtained in absence ofthe

plasm on contribution (�c = 0,� = 1). Note the presence of

an additionalstructure(step)when including thepairing due

to low-energy plasm ons(solid and dashed lines).�
?
= 0:1.

interm ediatefrequencies,asexam pli�ed by thesolid and

dashed lineson Fig.5.Itisthispositivepartoftheorder

param eterdue to the pairing induced by the low-energy

collectivem odesthatisresponsiblefortheenhancem ent

ofthe value ofTc.W e observethatthe orderparam eter

rem ainspositive overa frequency rangealso determ ined

by the value of� and �?. W hereasthe frequency range

over which �n rem ains positive shrinks with increasing

� (com paresolid and dashed lineson Fig.5)itincreases

with increasing �? (not shown on the �gure). This ap-

parently counter-intuitivebehaviouriseasily understood

by the factthatan orderparam eterextending to higher

frequencieswillpick up m oreand m orerepulsivecom po-

nentsofthepairinginteraction.The\shorter"thestep in

frequency ofthe plasm on-induced structure,the sm aller

is the repulsive contribution ofthe e�ective interaction

kerneland,consequently,the higherisTc.

Concluding this section, we em phasize that the dy-

nam ic screening of the Coulom b interaction (the con-

tribution from low-energy electroniccollectivem odes)is

essentialfor the understanding ofthe superconducting

statein intercalated layered m etalhalide nitrides.

C . Layered organic superconductors

O rganicsuperconductorswerepredicted in Ref.37and

discovered in Ref.38.In thissection weapply thetheory

to theclassoflayered organicsuperconductors(see,e.g.,

Ref.39,40,41,42,43 and referencestherein).Asan exam -

ple,wefocuson �� (ET)2Cu(NCS)2 (ET= BEDT-TTF is

a shortnotation forbisethylenedithiotetrathiofuvalene).

Thebasicstructuralbuildingblocksofthesem aterialsare

large,elongated ET planarm oleculesstretchingalongthe
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c-axis form ing the conducting layer.44 These thick con-

ducting layers are separated by thin insulating spacers

ofplanarNCS-m oleculesextending in theab-plane.The

NCS counter-ionstakeonechargepertwo ET-m olecules

leaving the ET HO M O partially un�lled. The HO M O

are �-holes delocalized over the large organic m olecule

and form the holeconduction bands.

Layered organic conductors have highly anisotropic

transportproperties. Typically,the ratio ofin-to out-

of-plane conductivity is at least ofthe order �k=�? �

104.42,45 Band structurecalculations46 con�rm thepres-

enceofquasi-two-dim ensionalbands.W eem phasizeonce

m ore, however, that only electronic transport proper-

tiesare quasi-2D.Asdiscussed in the previoussections,

theCoulom b interaction isim portantin allthreedim en-

sions.In particular,incom pletescreening between layers

im pliesthatcarriersfrom di�erentslayersinteractwith

each other,leading to the low-energy electronic collec-

tive m odesdiscussed here.Aswe show in the following,

thisaspectisim portantforunderstanding the relatively

high value ofthe criticaltem peraturesobserved in these

m aterials.

Superconductivity hasbeen observed fortem peratures

T < Tc ’ 10:4K .Recent studies have shown the im -

portance of electron-phonon interaction for the pair-

ing m echanism .48,49,50,51,52,53 Forexam ple,isotopee�ect

studiesofthesuperconductingTc by isotopesubstitution

ofC and S atom son the ET-m oleculeshave singled out

the e�ectofintram olecularvibrationsforthe supercon-

ducting pairing48,49 A shiftofphonon frequency caused

by thesuperconductingtransition hasalsobeen observed

with inelastic neutron scattering.50 This shift indicates

thatthecouplingtointerm olecularacousticphononscon-

tributes to superconductivity. Further work supporting

theim portanceofelectron-phonon interaction forsuper-

conductivity aregiven in Refs.51,52,53.Therefore,itis

interesting to apply our phonon-plasm on m odelto this

class ofm aterials and study the e�ect ofacoustic plas-

m onson the superconducting Tc.

As itappears thatboth inter-and intram olecularvi-

brationalm odesare ofim portance to superconductivity

wem odelize the phonon kernelin Eq.(3)by a two-peak

function

�ph(!n � !m ) = (22)

�

�

w1


2
1

(!n � !m )
2 + 
2

1

+ w2


2
2

(!n � !m )
2 + 
2

2

�

:

The lower frequency m ode 
1 = 5m eV corresponds to

libration and interm olecularm odes.42,50 The higherfre-

quency peak is located at the frequency 
2, and was

calculated for the ET-intram olecular vibrations: 
2 =

10m eV.52,54 G iven the num ber of m odes present near

each peak and their possible coupling to the electrons,

we set w1 = 0:75 and w2 = 0:25. The coupling con-

stantsto each setofm odesisthen de�ned as�j = �wj

(j= 1;2).

TocalculatethevalueofTc,weneed toknow thevalue

oftheband m assm b,theinterlayerdistanceL,theFerm i

energy "F and the dielectric constantofthe spacers�M
(norm alstate param eters),as wellas the value ofthe

electron-phonon coupling constant � and the Coulom b

pseudopotential�?. From band structure calculations

we have m b = 1:72m e.
46 The structure determ ination

givesL = 16:2�A.44 TheaveragevalueoftheFerm iwave-

vectorobtained from Shubnikov-de Haasm easurem ents

iskF ’ 2:6� 107 cm � 1 (Ref.45).Inserting these values

in "F � �h
2
k2F =2m b we obtain "F ’ 0:17eV.Note that

this is exactly the value obtained from band structure

calculations.46 Finally,we extractthe value of�M from

opticalreectance m easurem ents.47 Using Eqs.(D1-D2)

and the data ofUgawa etal.47 we obtain �M = 6:5 (ap-

pendix D).Notethattheionicscreening oftheCoulom b

interaction is m ore e�cient in organics than in m etal-

lochloronitrides (previous section). O ne reason for this

di�erence isgiven by the factthatin organicsthe thick

conducting slabsarem adeoflargem olecules,whereasin

them etallochloronitridesconducting sheetsarethin and

m adeofcovalently bond atom s.Thepolarizability ofthe

m oleculesim pliesbetterionic screening ofthe Coulom b

interaction and,therefore,a larger value of�M . These

param eterslead to �c ’ 0:9 and thusrs ’ 2:5.

The exactvalue ofthe electron-phonon coupling con-

stant � is unknown at present. Estim ates range � be-

tween 0.5 and 1.5.42,52,54 Consequently,we present re-

sults for this range ofvalues in Fig.6 (we have chosen

�? = 0:1 and thecuto� at
c = 10� 
2 = 0:1eV).Using

these param eterswe calculate Tc from Eqs.(17,18)(see

Fig.6).

0.5 1 1.5
electron−phonon coupling λ

0

0.1

0.2

T
c 

/Ω
1

FIG .6: Tc(�)where� isde�ned in Eq.(22).Tc isnorm alized

to the lowest phonon energy 
 1. The upper(lower)curve is

obtained in the presence (absence) ofthe acoustic plasm on

contribution.�? = 0:1.

The resultshowsthatthe increase ofTc in the presence

oflow-energy electronic collective m odes is substantial.

W e can quantify thisenhancem entofTc forthe speci�c

exam plestudied,the�� (ET)2Cu(NCS)2 com pound.Ac-

cordingto ourcalculation (seeFig.6)theexperim entally

observed value Tc = 10:4 K is obtained for � ’ 1,im -

plying a coupling to the low- and high-energy phonon
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m odes of�1 = 0:83 and �2 = 0:28,respectively. Thus,

�� (ET)2Cu(NCS)2 is an interm ediate coupling super-

conductor.In theabsenceofacousticplasm onsweobtain

T phonon
c = 6:3K forthis�.Thus,in thepresentcase40%

ofthe value ofTc is due to the pairing ofelectrons via

the exchange ofacoustic plasm ons. These calculations

lead us to conclude that the contribution oflow-energy

electroniccollectivem odesto thepairing issigni�cantin

organicsuperconductors(though notdom inantasin the

caseofm etallohalidenitrides,Sec.IV B).

D . H igh-tem perature oxides

In this section we discuss superconductivity in the

cuprates within our phonon-plasm on m odel. W e ana-

lyze one speci�c m aterial,La1:85Sr0:15CuO 4,for which

m ost param eters have been determ ined. The norm al

state param etersare: the interlayerdistance L = 6:5�A,

the Ferm iwave-vectorkF = 3:5� 107 cm � 1,the char-

acteristic phonon frequency 
 ’ 15 m eV, the dielec-

tric constant �M ’ 5 � 10.23,55 Therefore,�c ’ 1 and

rs ’ 2:8. The e�ective m ass m? and electron-phonon

coupling constant� weredeterm ined by W olfand oneof

the authors from heat capacity m easurem ents.56,57 The

obtained valuesare � = 2 and m ? � 5mb. From the re-

lation m ? = (1+ �)m b wethen obtain m b ’ 1:7.Finally,

the Coulom b pseudopotentialistaken to be �? ’ 0:1.

Thesolution ofEqs.(17a,17b,18)with useoftheafore-

m entioned param eterslead to Tc = 36:5K which isclose

to the experim entalvalue T exp
c ’ 38 K .Itisessentialto

note thatin the absence ofthe screened Coulom b inter-

action wewould obtain T ph
c = 30 K .Thus,about20% of

the observed valueofTc isdueto \acoustic" plasm ons.

Forthin �lm sthesti�nessofthelatticeusually increases,

leadingtoahighervalueofthecharacteristicphonon fre-

quency 
. Assum ing 
 = 20 m eV,we obtain Tc = 49K

which is close to the experim entalvalue T exp
c = 45 K

observed,e.g.in Ref.57. This value is indeed higher

than the one ofbulk sam ples. Interestingly,we obtain

T ph
c = 40K ,sothattheincreaseofTc induced by\acous-

tic" plasm onsisagain oforderof20% .

Thus, the dynam ically screened interlayer Coulom b

interaction is im portant for superconductivity in the

cuprates. Note that a proper account ofthe Coulom b

interaction screening is not only ofim portance for su-

perconductivity in these m aterials,butalso fora proper

description of norm al state properties such as lattice

dynam ics.22,23

V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Thepurposeofthepresentarticlewastostudy theim -

pactoflayeringon superocnductivity.Particularem pha-

siswasseton thedynam ically screened Coulom b interac-

tion.Layered m aterialshavedistinctive low-energy elec-

troniccollectiveexcitationsthatprovideexchangebosons

for the pairing between electrons. W e have shown that

these acoustic plasm ons lead to an enhancem ent ofthe

superconductingTc.W ehaveapplied thetheory tothree

classes of layered superconductors: alkali-intercalated

halide nitrides,organic and high-tem perature supercon-

ductors.

W ithin ourphonon-plasm on m odelwe observe an in-

creasing inuence of the electronic pairing m echanism

for the three classes oflayered superconductors consid-

ered. In m etal-intercalated halide nitridesthe contribu-

tion arising from low-energy electronic collective m odes

isdom inant.Thesem aterialsarethusuniquein thesense

thatan electronic pairing m echanism isatthe origin of

superconductivity:the exchangebosonsarem adeofthe

sam e particles(the electrons)than those who bind into

pairs below Tc. In the case oforganic layered m ateri-

als,the electronic and phononic energies,aswellasthe

structureoftheconductinglayersand insulatingspacers,

leads to a situation where the contribution ofphonons

and acoustic plasm onsis ofthe sam e order. Finally,in

the case ofhigh-tem perature superconductors,the con-

tribution oflow-energy plasm ons is signi�cant but not

dom inant.W ithin ourm odelthephonon contribution is

stilllargest.

Thereareotherclassesoflayered superconductorsthat

have notbeen considered in the presentarticle. Am ong

them ,them ostprom inentisthatofdichalcogenides.W e

believethatsom eexperim entalobservations58 arerelated

to the phenom enon discussed in this article. However,

we also note thatm any ofthe system sbelonging to this

class ofm aterials exhibit charge density wave instabili-

ties.Thisboth obscuresand changesthecontribution of

acoustic plasm onsto superconductivity and willbe dis-

cussed elsewhere.

Anotherinteresting system isthe CoO 2-based layered

com pound studied recently in Ref.1.W e pointoutthat

the system becom es superconducting only forrelatively

large interlayer distance. This is consistent with the

presenttheory and the m aterialdeservesfurtherstudy.

An essentialconclusion ofthepresentwork isthatthe

physicsoflayered (super)conductors cannotbe reduced

tothestudyofoneconductinglayer(orthelayersbelong-

ing to one unitcellasin som e high-tem perature super-

conductors).Such sim pli�cation relieson theobservation

of\quasi-two-dim ensional"transport.However,itm isses

to account for the screening properties ofthe electron-

electronCoulom binteraction(andoftheelectron-phonon

interaction aswell;see Refs.22,59). Aswe discussed in

the paper,the screening isvery di�erentin layered m a-

terialsascom pared to 2D and 3D isotropic m etals. W e

believethattheparticularscreeningpropertiesareessen-

tialforthebehaviouroflayered (super)conductors.How

large the e�ect ofscreened Coulom b interaction is,de-

pendsvery m uch on thespeci�cfeaturesofthem aterial.

For exam ple,the covalency within the conducting lay-

ersand the structure ofthe spacers,the presenceofvan

der W aals gaps willdeterm ine its contribution both to

norm aland superconductingstateproperties.Therefore,
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thestudy ofscreening propertiesin layered conductorsis

a prom ising direction to betterunderstand the sim ilari-

tiesand di�erencesbetween di�erentclassesofm aterials

and serveasabridgein thestudy ofpropertiesof2D and

3D system s.
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A P P EN D IX A :C O U LO M B P O T EN T IA L FO R

LA Y ER ED SY ST EM S

Using cylindricalcoordinates r = (rk;z) (where z is

perpendicularto thelayers)theFouriertransform ofthe

3D Coulom b potentialVc(r)= e2=�M jrjisgiven in lay-

ered structuresby21

Vc(q) =
1

N z

X

n

e
� iqznL

Z

drke
� iqkrk

e2�
� 1
M

r2
k
+ (nL)2

=
1

N z

X

n

e
� iqznL

2�e2

�M qk
e
� qknL ; (A1)

where we have taken into account the fact that the

charges are located in the conducting sheets,and thus

z = nL where L isthe interlayerspacing and n indexes

the layers. Note thatthe second line ofEq.(A1)shows

how the Coulom b interaction is exponentially decaying

(in realspace)along the direction perpendicular to the

layers,the decay being determ ined by qkL. Perform ing

the sum in Eq.(A1)weobtain Eq.(6).

Notethatthedetailed structureofthespacersseparat-

ingtheconductingsheetsisnotconsidered in thepresent

m odel. W e thus have included the screening resulting

from polarization e�ectofthe spacersvia the dielectric

constant�M .Thedielectricfunction in thedenom inator

ofEq.(5)thusaccountsforthescreening induced by the

charge-carriersofthe conduction bandsonly.

A P P EN D IX B :P O LA R IZA B ILIT Y

The RPA polarizability ofa single conducting sheet,

Eq.(14),iswritten in polarcoordinateskk = (k;’)

�(qk;i!n) =
2

(2�)2

Z 1

0

dkkfk I’(k;qk;!n);(B1)

I’(k;qk;i!n)= (B2)

Z 2�

0

d’

(

1

i!n + �kk
+ �kk+ qk

�
1

i!n + �kk
� �kk+ qk

)

:

For T = 0 the integralover kk can be calculated an-

alytically,leading to the result �rst derived in Ref.24.

At�nite tem peraturethereisno sim ple analyticalform .

However,toreducetheam ountofnum ericalworkin solv-

ing Eqs.(17a,17b)forTc,wecalculatetheangleintegral

analytically. Using the transform ation z = exp(i’) we

integrateI’ overz in the com plex planeto obtain

I’ = �

p
2�

qk

u+

W
[�(~k)+ �1 � �2]; (B3)

with u� =
p
A � W ,W =

p
A 2 + B 2,A = 4~k2~q2(�21 �

�22 � 1),B = 4~k2~q2�1�2,and

� = �1 + i�2 �
~q

2~k
+ i

~!n

4~k~q
: (B4)

As in the m ain text we norm alize all wave-vectors to
~X � X =2kF ,X = q;k.�j (j= 1;2)arede�ned in term s

ofHeavysidefunctionsas�j = �(1� jzjj
2),zj = xj + iyj

with

x1 = ju+ j� �1; y1 = ju� j� �2; (B5)

x2 = � ju+ j� �1; y2 = � ju� j� �2; (B6)

forB � 0 whereasy1 and y2 areinterchanged forB < 0.

Inserting thisexpression into Eq.(B1)above,we obtain

the following com pactform forthe polarizability

�(~q;!n) = � N (0)

p
2

~q2

Z 1

0

dAfA
@u+

@A
[�(~k)+ �1 � �2]:(B7)

This expression of the polarizability has been used

to calculate the dielectric function that appears in

Eqs.(17a,17b)and isdepicted in Fig.3.Note that

lim
q! 0

�(q;!n � !m )= � 2N (0)fkF
�!n ;!m

: (B8)

A P P EN D IX C :EQ U A T IO N S FO R T H E O R D ER

PA R A M ET ER A N D T H E R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N

FU N C T IO N

W estartwith Eq.(2)and,asm entioned in Sec.IV A,

assum e isotropy ofthe bands within the planes. Thus,

� and Z depend only on the norm ofkk (and on kz).
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In this case,it is possible to calculate one ofthe inte-

grals over k0k analytically. To this aim ,we transform

the 2D in-plane integration in a way analogous to the

3D casesgenerally studied,nam ely introducing polarco-

ordinatesd2k = k0dk0d’. W ith k0dk0 = 2�N(0)d� and

q2 = jk0� kj2 = k2+ k0
2
� 2k0kcos(’)theintegraloverkk

is transform ed into an integraloverenergy � and angle

’. Using the factthatthe resulting energy integrand of

Eq.(2)isfalling o� as�� 2,them ain contribution to this

integralwillcom efrom �="F � 1 and weobtain

d2k0 = 2�N (0)d�d’ ’ 4�N(0)d�
d~q

p
1� ~q2

; (C1)

with ~q < 1. The energy integralcan then easily be per-

form ed.G atheringthedi�erentterm sand assum ingthat

theelectron-phonon coupling function g�(q)= g�(qk),in

ordertode�ne� and�c asin Eq.(19),weobtain Eq.(17).

The latterequationshave been obtained by discretising

kz = � �=L + 2�nz=N zL with nz = 1;:::;N z. Note,

thatthe angle-integration can in principle be perform ed

exactly,without need ofthe approxim ation,Eq.(C1).

However,the di�erencewith thepresentm ethod ism in-

im aland weusethe approxim ation aboveforsim plicity.

Toperform thenum ericalcalculationwecastEq.(2)or

(17)into a m atrix form .W e �rsttransform the sum m a-

tion overm = � � � � 1;0;1;:::to a sum overnon-negative

m only.Equation (17)then takesthe form

� n(kz)Zn(kz) = �T
X

m � 0

1

N z

�X

k0
z
= � �

�
��(qz;n � m )+ ��(qz;n + m + 1)

	 � m (k
0
z)

j!m j
; (C2a)

Zn(kz) = 1+ �
T

!n

2nX

m = 0

1

N z

�X

k0
z
= � �

��0(qz;n � m ): (C2b)

The second equation hasbeen sim pli�ed further,reduc-

ing thesum overm to therange[0;2n].Thekernel��0in

Eq.(C2b)now only containsfrequency-dependentterm s.

Allfrequency-independentterm svanished in the folding

ofthe sum m ation overm .

Inserting Eq. (C2b) into (C2a), de�ning �n(kz) =

� n(kz)=
p
2n + 1 and

K nm (qz = k
0
z � kz)=

1
p
(2n + 1)(2m + 1)

(

��(qz;n � m )+ ��(qz;n + m + 1)� �n;m

2nX

p= 0

��0(qz;n � p);

)

(C3)

we �nally condense Eq.(C2) to the m atrix form (qz =

k0z � kz)

X

m � 0

1

N z

N zX

n0

z
= 1

K nm (jn
0
z � nzj)�m (n

0
z) = (C4)

� �n(nz);

nz = 1;:::;N z. This is the explicit form ofEq.(21).

Note thatthe kernelK nm (qz)dependson n and m sep-

arately and notonly on n � m .Furtherm ore,the kernel

iseven in qz,K nm (qz)= K nm (jqzj).W ehaveintroduced

the arti�cialeigenvalue � to m ap the problem onto an

eigenvalueequation.Tc isobtained when � = 1.

A P P EN D IX D :D IELEC T R IC C O N STA N T O F

T H E SPA C ER S �M

The dielectric constant of the spacers �M can be

extracted from infrared or reectivity data. W e

param etrizethe dielectricfunction obtained in these ex-

perim entsby the Drude-Lorentzm odel

�(!)= �1 +
X

j

Sj!
2
j

!2j � !2 � i!�j
+ �fc; (D1)

where�fc isthefreecarriercontribution to thedielectric

constant.The dielectric constantforthe spacersisthen

de�ned as

�M = �(! = 0)� �fc = �1 +
X

j

Sj: (D2)
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Forthe determ ination ofthedielectricconstantofthe

organic m aterial �� (ET)2Cu(NCS)2 we use Ugawa et

al.’s reectivity m easurem ents.47 Their param etrization

gives�1 = 3:2 and

!1 = 0:16 !2 = 0:28 !3 = 0:47eV;


p1 = 0:093 
p2 = 0:7 
p3 = 0:44eV:

W ith the correspondance 
2
pj � Sj!

2
j we have S1 ’

0:762,S2 ’ 1:581,S3 ’ 0:968. From these data and

Eq.(D2)itfollowsthat

�M = 6:5 (D3)
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